
SnoCo FC Partnerships 
(2018-19) 

 

PRIME (Shirt Sponsor) 
($2,500 for two seasons) 
--- Company logo on front of jersey 
--- Comapny logo on club website, social media sites, match program 
(roster), online photos. 
--- 25 season passes for employees / customers 
--- Company banner at matches (provided by sponsor) 
--- Social Media Campaign assistance 
 

PARTNERS 
($500 per season) 
--- Company logo in match program (roster) 
--- Company logo on club website, social media sites 
--- Company banner at matches (provided by sponsor) 
--- 5 season passes for employees / customers 
--- Social Media Campaign assistance 
 

MATCH PRESENTER 
($300 per match) 
--- Your company “presents” the match to the community 
--- Your company on promo materials and website event pages 
--- Your company in match program (roster) 
--- 30 match passes for employees, customers, families 
 

SOCIAL MEDIA BOOST 
($200 per season) 
--- Steelheads like, follow, share your social sites 
--- Steelheads share your selected social media posts 
--- Steelheads provide social media content linking your business with 
our soccer outreach in Snohomish County 
--- Social Media Campaign assistance 
 

GM: David Falk / SnoCoFC@gmail.com / 360.874.1625 

mailto:SnoCoFC@gmail.com


Steelheads FC 

 
Vision 
 
Snohomish County Football Club (The “Steelheads”) have a vision of 
becoming the top adult soccer club for Snohomish County and playing 
matches in a high-level statewide league at a fan-friendly venue. 
 

Our vision includes providing opportunities for Snohomish soccer 
players to advance their careers and fulfill their dreams of competing 
for their home county. 
 
We envision partnerships with Snohomish County businesses that 
build community for both our club and our partners. We hope to be a 
source of public pride and community involvement. We want to build 
to also be a marketable source of family entertainment. 
 

Right Now 

 
In 2018 the Steelheads are playing a series of “friendlies” as we 
prepare to apply for league play in 2019. 
 
We practice in southern Snohomish County in Mill Creek and 
Meadowdale. 
 
Our home matches are scheduled to take place in northern 
Snohomish County at Lakewood High School near Arlington. Find our 
schedule at SnoCoFC.com. 
 

Online 
www.SnoCoFC.com 
www.FB.com/SnoCoFC 
www.Twitter.com/SnoCoFC 
www.Instagram.com/SnoCoFC 

http://www.snocofc.com/
http://www.fb.com/SnoCoFC
http://www.twitter.com/SnoCoFC
http://www.instagram.com/SnoCoFC


PARTNER WITH STEELHEADS FC
SNOHOMISH COUNTY FOOTBALL CLUB
The Steelheads are an elite adult
men's soccer club building to represent
Snohomish County in a regional league.

investor owners $5,000 annually

steelheads fc snocofc.com snocofc@gmail.com



PARTNER WITH STEELHEADS FC
SNOHOMISH COUNTY FOOTBALL CLUB
The Steelheads are an elite adult
men's soccer club building to represent
Snohomish County in a regional league.

investor owners $5,000 annuallyprime partner shirt sponsor / $2,500  (2 years)

In soccer being on the front of the shirt is a special honor
that comes with special privileges. Your company's logo
will be at the center of attention every match, captured on
film and video, in every highlight and photo. Steelheads FC
would like to purchase these kits with your help to show
our pride in Snohomish County. Perks include season tickets,
banner at matches, social media campaign assistance.

partners $500 per season

Steelheads FC are a non-profit organization that accepts donations from businesses
who would like to partner with us to build soccer and network with new customers. We
share our partner news on social media and award ad space on our website and in our
match roster program. Others perks include season tickets and a banner at matches.

steelheads fc snocofc.com snocofc@gmail.com



PARTNER WITH STEELHEADS FC
SNOHOMISH COUNTY FOOTBALL CLUB
The Steelheads are an elite adult
men's soccer club building to represent
Snohomish County in a regional league.

investor owners $5,000 annuallymatch presenter $300 per match

Imagine having your business featured as the official "Match
Presenter," and being mentioned in the title of the match on
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, the match roster and more.
"Today's Steelheads match is presented by __________." 
The package includes match entry for 30 employees, friends,
family members or customers.

$200 per season
This package is ideal for small businesses that are looking to expand
their online reach and interact via social media. The Steelheads will
boost your social media sites by sharing, liking, following and even
providing content connected to both your business and our club. 

steelheads fc snocofc.com snocofc@gmail.com

social media  boost



PARTNER WITH STEELHEADS FC
SNOHOMISH COUNTY FOOTBALL CLUB
The Steelheads are an elite adult
men's soccer club building to represent
Snohomish County in a regional league.

investor owners $5,000 annually

steelheads fc snocofc.com snocofc@gmail.com


